Zamioculcas zamiifolia &#039;Raven&#039; (Botho195)
Zamioculcas zamiifolia &#039;Raven&#039;
€ 34.88
A special variant of the well-known 'ZZ plant', with black
leaves. The normal Zamioculcas has been known for years as
one of the easiest houseplants there is and even though this
cultivar 'ravens' looks a lot more unusual, it is just as easy! So
easy, in fact, that it has been used for years by interior
designers in homes or even in offices. Ideal for novice or
advanced plant lovers thanks to the appearance of its almost
black, glossy leaves.

Plant type:

Place:

Adult width:

Light:

Watering:

Araflora info

flowering plant

indoor

50 cm

full light

normal

limited

Product info
The 'ZZ' plant is indigenous to Zanzibar, an island off the east coast of Africa. It is also called
'Zanzibar Gem'. Zamioculcas zamiifolia 'ravens' survive the harsh climate very well, it loves drought
and then a large amount of water. The leaves grow on thick, fleshy stems that are about 60 cm long.
They have a black colour and shine when the light falls on them.
Height:
45 cm

Width:
15 cm

Adult height:
<200 cm

Adult width:
50 cm

Flower period:
Aug-Dec

Temperature winter:
10 °C

Product:
plant

Plant type:
flowering plant

Growth habit:
normal

Properties:
non-edible

Growth rate:
normal

Araflora info:
limited

Altitude range:
500-1500 m
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Plantcare
Put Zamioculcas zamiifolia 'ravens' in a light spot. Give the plant a lot of water at once, but make sure
it drain away, then let the soil dry out completely and repeat this pattern. All in all it is an easy plant.
Care:
normal

Place:
indoor

Place:
container plant

Light:
full light

Light:
semi sun

Protection:
free draining mixture

Fertilize:
medium

Maintenance:
prune dead stalks

Watering:
normal

Watering tips:
not standing in water

Watering tips:
water spraying

Air humidity at day:
60-90%

Air humidity at night:
70-90%

Air movement:
normal

Temperature
< 10 °C

Day temperature
20-30 °C

Night temperature
10-20 °C

Temperature max:
30 °C

Temperature min:
10 °C

Soil ph:
< 5-6>

Soil type:
drained

Repotting:
After 2 year
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